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NEW SERIES.

Calendar for July,
moon’s changes.

CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1901. Vol. XXX, No. 26

Full Mood, lit, 7h. 18m. evg.
Last Quarter, 8th, llh. 20m. evg. 
New Moon, 15th, 6b. 10m. evg. 
First Quarter, 23rd, 9h. 58m. m.

hmh. "imitation is the Sincerest 
Form of Flattery.”

Lay of 
Week.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday

Sun

i Monday .. 
' Tuesday' 

i71 Wednesday 
18; Thursday
19 Friday
20 Saturday
21 Sunday
22 Monday
23 Tuesday 
21 Wednesday
25 Thursday
26 Friday
27 Saturday
28 Sunday
29 Monday 
80 Tuesday 
31 Wednesday

37

44

49

The best proof that

s... w.„ MINARD’3 UNIMENT
morn After’n has extraordinary merits, and is in

food repute with the publie, is, that 
T IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT-

23 52 ED. The Imitations resemble
the genuine article In rppear- 
ano* only. They lack the general
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice is necessary, as injurious and 
dangerous imitations liable to produce 
chronic inflammation of the skin, are oftea
substituted for MiNARD'S LINlMCHT
by Dealers, because they pay a 
profit.

They all Sell on the Merih 
sell advertisiiî" of Jy 

MINARD’S
a In particular claiming to be made by a 

former proprietor of MINIRD’S LINI
MENT, which simply is a lie.

h. m.
9 67

10 42 
0 30 
1 05
1 39
2 15
2 55
3 39 

45 4 28
5 26 

43 6 :
43 7 24 

8 16 
.9 JW S

10 I
0 30 
1 08
1 45
2 21 
2 66
3 31
4 07
4 45
5 26
6 14
7 06
7 66
8 46
9 37 

10 27

Going Out of the

Crockery - - 
- - Business.

-:o:-

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

C. C. RICHARD’S <fc CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

Farm for Sale !
ABOUT

Sweet
On Bear River Line Road.

Peas.

i---------
That very* desirable farm consisting of 

fifty acres of.land fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road”?and adjoining the pro
perty; of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars apply to the subecribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
JamesJ H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

WE SELL ONLY THE

Very Best Seed.
For a number of years 

Sweet Peas grown from our 
Seed have taken first place in 
Halifax and Charlottetown.

Last year first and second
.r ‘ - —tm. aw—2-2 4— AV.

pri SfctSti WCIO A4. UVU —

Mbits from our Sweet Pea 
Seeds.

We sell best Flower and 
Vegetable Seeds.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
HOTAB1 PUBLIC, &e%

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

WSpeclal attention given to|CoUectiens

MONEY TO LOAN.

We will close out our entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon 

ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 

Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, &c. 

Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 

Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. AH 

the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 

depend on getting bargains.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

Light Weight
j M British and Mercantile

m

A Faithful Priest.

The Very Rev. Walter Elliott, 
C. 8. P., has given ns, in the pages 
of the June Catholic World, a gra
phic sketch of his friend, the Rev. 
Olareooe Walworth, late pastor of 
St. Mary's Church, Albany, N. Y.» 
of whom he says : “ As man, oil! 
sen, priest, missionary, he was 
faithful and tree to God and Church 
and fellow citizens.” After Father 
Walworth’s death, a public meeting 
took place in Albany to commemo
rate hie virtues and public services, 
and there Father Elliott made an 
address, of which the article on 
which we are about to comment is 
a* en'Agvmeat. The details ot 
Father Walworth's life may he 
briefly stated so far as mere bio
graphical date go. He was horn in 
Plattebnrg, N. V., May 30,1820; 
he died Sept. 19, 1900, at the ripe 
age of eighty years. As a young 
man, following the wishes of hie 
father, who was the last chancellor 
of New York state, he studied law 
and was admitted to the bar, but 
soon gave up his practice and enter, 
ed the Protestant Episcopal semin
ary in New York Qity, studying 
there for three years. At the age 
of twenty.five he became a Catholic ; 
and, soon after, with the yet more 
recent convert, Isaac T. Hecker, he 
joined the Bedemptoriet Order, 
going to the novitiate in Holland, 
where he was ordained in 1848. 
Returning to America, the two Be- 
demptorist converts were joined by 
another, the Rev. Augustine He wit, 
and] then by the Bev. George 
Deshon and the Rev. Francis Baker. 
In 1868 these five devoted mission
aries became the foundation-stones 
of a new community, the missionary 
society of St. Paul the Apostle, or, 
as they are more popularly known, 
the Pauliet Fathers. “The exces
sive fatigues of Ke fifteen years of 
continuous Catholic missions were, 
Father Walworth believed, the 
means of breaking down his origin
ally robust constitution. His con
tinued ill-healtb, with oooa- ional 
attacks of very serious illness, finally 
led to his leaving the Paulista 
Returning to his native diooese, be 

for a time placed in charge of

was nevertheless full of initiative, 
and as a Catholic be lost nothing of 
his native independence of character.

Father Walworth’s Priestly Career.

After his conversion, the joyous 
young Catholic wrote : “ My in
ward joy and satisfaction at being 
in the very Church of God and 
communion of the sainte, I can not 
express. ... 1 am oat of all conceit 
with Pneeyiem, whether ornament, 
al, sentimental," or antiquarian. 
Christ is one and undivided, and 
must be sought for in His undivided 
Church, which He inhabits and 
inspires.. . . How miserable do all 
thettpraljti|p>f Posey its specula, 
tien appear to one who is a Catholic 
in fact and not in dreams I” As a 
novice, his life was a time of “ un- 
mixed joy,” and of loyal obedience 
to rule. And when, after hie 
ordination to the priesthood, he 
went forth on his career as a mis
sionary, he displayed a wonderful 
power, “ everywhere reaping a great 
harvest of pentient souls.” Father 
Elliott says of him : “ His voice 
was marvelous. His sermons out 
to the division of the soul And the 
spirit.... He could drive the fear 
of God into sinners’ souls with more 
resistless force than, perhaps, any 
missionary we have ever hud in 
America, His sermons broke the 
adamantine crust of stlf-assuranoe 
which vice had formed over the 
sinners’ hearts, like an egg shell . .. 
The most abandoned wretches were 
melted into tears of penance under 
Father Walworth's preaching. He 
had a heart of grace to inspire his 
tones with priestly tenderness. . . . 
It should be known that if he 
vanquished the sinner, he did not 
fail to win himi,s*£u later life he 
was for thirty-four years a devoted 
parish priest, but his missionary 
tendencies still found scope. “ He 
made it his duty to know all the 
hard sincere in the parish j he loved 
them better than any other class ; he 
sought every means to save them.” 
As pastor in Albany he worked 
valiantly against public vice, waging 
incessant war against the liquor- 
dealers’ lobby in the legislature. 
That we must follow God’s enemies

ASSETS * - SKYKNTYIMILLIONj DOLLARS. For Warm Weather.
-:o:-

—AND-

Moore,

The strongest Fire Insurance Com- 
| pany in the world.

This Company bas done business I Id Cotton, light, smooth and soft, 
on the Island for forty years, and is , — . ,

| well known for prompt and liberal OO CDD t/S D©T QX3.lt).
settlement of its losses. ‘ *

Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN «6 CO.
Agents.

I Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

Jlever too |INSUraNCE,
Late to
Furniture Repaired 
And Made Over.

IinsurmceJ
I The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
I The Sun Fire office of London,

Nicely Finished Balbriggan, fine as silk,

90 cents per Suit.
Beautiful soft Merino,

One Dollar per Suit.
Something extra fine in light weight natural wool, nicely 

finished, sizes up to 46.

Two Dollars per Suit.

jat*. PetrSdm-rcb, Troy, and Jflj»? and re8iBt them everywhere, was

was made rector of St. Mary's I®* ”8 -g»* -sttuiRje Gai--------
Church, Albany; After a career in Iwho asked why a priest should 
that parish of remarkable usefulness I “ meddle ” in politics, The cross of 
both to bis parishioners and to his I m°ch physical suffering was laid 
fellow citizens generally, Father I aP°n h*™» At last, sight, speech 
Walworth departed to his eternal and hearing were affected. “ His 
reward Sept. 19,1900. ” Thus ends refuge was the Redeemer Whom he 
Father Elliott’s brief summary of had 80 ardently loved and so oour 
the principal events in the career I rageously served his whole life long, 
of a man whom he claims to have I physical deprivations but forced 
been of “distinguished natural I him, a willing victim, deeper into 
ability, priestly piety of the most I his own secret sanctuary, and gave 
edifying kind, and zeal for the virtue]hi® a more interior uni in with the 
and good order of the civil com-1 Holy Spirit, Nfore than once dur- 
muoity, the like of which is seldom ]'nB his illness he spoke of John 
witnessed.” | Henry Newman's death and of his

characteristic last words, ‘ All is
Father Walworth's Personal Char^'W'” He bae Mt to ue» «

ggtgj,' I Father Elliott writes, “ an example
of the manner cf man that God 
chooses in His priesthood for His 
own honor and the saving of H<s 
people. May Father Walworth’s 
heroic figure serve as an incitement 
to all Catholics to live and work in

so lab?-i >-i. an I «-» p vs ivariog 
which yon have • xvended in seeking 
ont and spreadu,g mci^nt monu
ments of this nature. The divers 
fruits of these labours We see con
tinued in the sufficiently numerous 
volumes which you have sent Us 
from time to time, and which We 
have received as most acceptable 
presents. These works, We have 
learned, are now lirg- ly brought to 
the light of day, strike the public 
eye, and are in many ways in daily 
use. All the zeal expended in the 
illustration and propagation of this 
companion and auxiliary of the 
sacred rites deserve praise, not only 
because of the talent and ingenuity 
hernia employed, but ateo—which 
m ports very much more—because 

of the development which may be 
hoped therefrom for the Divine 
oultus.

Indeed, the Gregorian chants have 
been composed with the utmost 
skill and discernment to illuminate 
the meaning of the words. There 

in these chants, provided they be 
skillfully executed, great power, 
marvellous suavity mingled with 
gravity, which, easily penetrating 
to the soul of the auditor, can excite 
therein pious movements and 
nourish salutary thoughts.

It is befitting, then, that all those, 
whoever they b -, especially of be- 
longing to either branch of the 
clergy, who feel themselves capable 
of attaining some result in this 
science or this ait, work therein 
zealously and freely, each according 
to bis power. Provided that mntm.1 
charity, and the submission and 
respect due to tbe Church are safe
guarded, the labors of so many men 
engaged in the same study may 
produce abundant fruit as up to the 
present- yonr own studies have 
brought forth.

As pledge of Divine grace, and 
also of Our paternal benevolence, 
We acct?d most affectionately in tbe 
Lord to yon, beloved son, and to 
yotir brothers the Apostolic Bene
diction.

Given at Rome, near St Peter’s, 
17th May, 1901, in the twenty-fourth 
year of Qur pontificate,

LEO XIII.

What is more remarkable is that 
this colossal national wealth baa 
been built up by only four million 
people. As a consequence average 
individual wealth in Australia is the 
highest in the world. For instance, 
let us compare t<-o otVM with the 
parent—Ausuniia wuu England. 
Australia’s revenue. for this year 
will probably exceed $160,000,000 
whioh sum is nearly one third tha 
of England's. But with only one" 
tenth of England’s population. 
Australia is, therefore, individually 
three and a third times richer than 
the mother country. Then there 
are the saving banks with $700,000,- 
000 in deposit. This gives $150 
per head to the people of Australia, 
■gain the highest average in the 
world.

asasgiasaMiia.Mgxwm'gTOTOE 
Prince Miximilian of S-ixony, 

ho anted for some time as an 
assistant priest among the Catholic 
poor in the East End of London and 
who is now one of the professors in 
the Catholic University of Fribourg 
has undertaken a preaching tour 
among the churches of Switzerland. 
Everywhere he is preaching to 
crowded congregations.

Bishop Bagshawe, of the Diocese 
of Nottingham, England, bas re
signed that see, after having occu
pied it for twenty-seven years, and 
will be elevated to a titular arch
bishopric.

A Groat Country.

.mi. ii^ijfi)Q|jrrr|lî"yrPTl]i. jT,nJ
Australia, looking about her as 

she enters upon her career as a 
united Commonwealth has no rea
son . to be ashamed of bar standing 
before a woild which bends the knee 
more and more to the almighty 
dollar. In AineWe Magazine ap
pears an enthusiastic word as to her 
natural and industrial wealth :

Two-thirds of the Australian con
tinent is a desert, and yet her pro
ductiveness is enormous. This land 
contains over one btihdred million 
sheep, between thirty and thirty- 
five million head of cattle and horses.

There has been just published a 
detailed statement of the receipts ot 
the great bazar held in July of last 
year to supply funds for the com
pletion and decoration of St Patrick’s 
Cathedral, Armagh. The figures 
are startling. The total receipts 
were £33,380 16». 10J., the ex
penses only £3,355 19s. lid., leav
ing a net gain of £30,036 15a. lid. 
Cardinal Logue, to whose influence 
and energy the success of the bazar 
is mainly due, is to be congratulated 
on having achieved a record even 
for Ireland.

Bev. Charles Rose Chase, who 
was formerly Ang.ioan vicar of All 
Saints’, Plymouth, England, and was 
received into the Church not long 
ago, was ordained at Rome recently.

Our Repair Department 
bas been kept very busy 1 The 
this spring. Customers 
realize more than ever 
that a small outlay here 
can make old Furniture | 
as good as new.
We bave now caught up I 
with OUR work and can 
give YOURS prompt at- j 
tention.

The Phénix Insurance Co. of | 
Brooklyn,

Mutual Life Insurance]

GORDON &McLBLLAN
Mens Outfitters.

Co. of New York.

temtiied Assets of above Companies,

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

WE ARE
Manufacturers and Importers

Let na now study the general 
character of this man. The first 
trait dwelt upon is his friend lines».
“ Father Walworth, though he spent
hie beet energies in fighting vice-., apirft worthy of tbeir faith, 
and he always fought with the onset Neither for oiti,en nor for Christian 
ofa born soldier-wss yet naturally i8U the main thiDg t0 be smooth, 1 
of a gentle d.epomtion. Hie man-1 th# ohief aim to ^ re8peotable, 
ners were kindly, his conversation I or the hi he8t to keep out
was toned with deference for others. Lf DOtioe- True men should be 
He was a positive man, but not etrODg meiu”-& H. Review, 
self-opinionated, and no one could
be a more pleasant companion | Papal Brief on Gregorian Chant 
among priests or laymen. Hie 
love ot kindred was deep. . . . His 
early friendships were very tender.
They endured to the end.1’ Added,

JOHN
Agent.

John Newson FOR SALE. Monuments

(Catholic Register)

Many recent newspaper para-
however^ toTb is tond7rn«a o?h^t’I the *tteoti°n

H. R. McliENZIE.& R. ARSENAULT.

ARSENAULT k MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors,’etc

(Late of the firme of Charles Russe 
A Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

ABBMBd Cameron Block, 
VfaluOO-----Charlottetown.

Aug. 30,1899-y

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A. LL B.
Barrister? Atlmi-at-Lai,

JfOTJBV PUBLIC, etc,
C!HA*tl/>rTKTOWN,l P. J5. ISLAND 

tiFVica—London House Building.

Û Villecting, convey «wing, and all kinds
Legal balnea, promptly attendi t»,

foîetroents ma le on best security. Mon

The House and Lot at Head of St. I 
Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by 

I Charles McLaan, and adjoining tbe | 
premises of Lea took Anderson, Esq.

This would be a good locality for | 
a mechanic or for a boarding house. 

Tei ms easy. Apply to 
ÆNBAS A. MCDONALD.

I Ob’town, April 10,1991 If.

A. L. Fraser, B:l|
Attornoy^tvLaw,

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.I
MOSEY 10 LOAN.

were the characteristics of courage, 
openness, sincerity. Noble is the 
testimony rendered to him by bis 
old comrade in arms. “ 
him a fearless heart whioh 
dear, calm mind. He valued peace 
indeed, but juetioe and right above 
all. God loves a man who, appoint
ed to a public trust like that of the 
Oatholio priesthood, never blenches 
in face of evil and never quite a 
good cause. Such a one was Father 
Walworth all his days.... Con
science in a man like Walworth 
makes heroe»... . With right mind

Very Bev. J. MaoDavitt, D. D., 
who died recently, was buried in St 
Connell’s graveyard, Glentiee, 
County Donegal. Deceased, who 
for a long time past had been in 
delicate health, was brother to the 
late Most Bov. Dr. MsoDevitt, Bis
hop of Raphoe. He was educated 
in the Irish College, Borne, and on 

It has given to the commerce of the His ordination was appointed chap- 
world over $2,000,000,000 in gold, lain t0 the Irieh Brigade, then de- 
oopper, ooal and’tin. Tbe two] tending the Holy See againet Viotor 
provinces of Ballarat and Bendigo IEmmanuel’s army. The war being 
alone halve produced $6000,000,0001 ended, he returned home and was 
in gold, and as mnoh more has come appointed dean of the Catholic 
from the greqt Lsmbaroora. and University. Subsequently he filled 
Lambing Flat, in New South Wales. I with great credit to himself the 
It sends to England annually over I °bair of Sacred Scripture at All 
$200,000,000 worth of metals, IHallowa College. It was while 
grains, wool, beef, tallow, hides and there he wrote his well-known work, 
mutton. the “Life of Father Hand.” The

Consider the sheep alone. Forty Most Bev. Dr. O Donnell, who 
years ago the output of wool I attended the Solem :i Rfqniem Mass, 
amounted to 8,000*000 pounds, Paid a ' graceful tribute to the 
Nowi with a record of 7,00,600,000 d«<»ased priest’s worth, 

pounds, Australis furnishes one- is ;n monr'niog over the
fourth of the worlds wool, and of] death of one of its most zealous local 
such a quality as to make it one-1 missionary clergy, Father Thomas 
third of the total value. It is re-| Hunt, of the pro-Calhedral. He

died from pleuro-pneumonia, the

to kill their sheep simply for the aboat Bieven years in the pro-Cathe- 
sheep and tollofw. leaving the meat dral, Previously he had labored in 
for the dogs. Later they began to] Kingstown, Ci'y Quay and else- 
export canned mutton to the home! where, and everywhere with con-

■spioaons euooees. Tht> Archbishop

of lovers of ecclesiastical music 
everywhere as indicating the mind 
of tbe Sovereign Pontiff on the zub

.jeet Gregorian chant Today country J but when oold storage was 
^P-lThe Register publishes the text of introduced Australia began her ship>
Sen ed ai., T.___ !.. >___  I m#nts of frozen mutton, which havethe Papsh brief which has been 

addressed by His Holiness to Dom 
Paul Ddlatre," O. S. B., the Abbot 
of Soleemes :

LEO XIII. POPE.
Beloved Son, Greeting and ApoetoRo 

Benedict il».
We know and have praised in 

other circumstances your learned 
labors in the science of those snored

I ed men, such Catholics 
Walworth and Bishop

as Fa'her j°^antB which according to tradition 
WadhamslrimuM be attributed to Gregory tbe

|ments offirozen mntton, which have The 8agpension of The 
grown amazingly, until 1900 these ] Booquet, on account of lack of sup- 
exports ' amounted to 225,000,0001 port, has been the occasion of a good 
pounds. Meanwhile her shipments Idea^ ofoomment on tbe poor support 
of tinned meats steadily advanced,I'10 Çatholio papers.
reaching last year 46,000 000 lbs. expe^Tt^have s plper^f h^rtoto 

Look fora moment over her mineral ] stand np for Catholic intereele, re- 
wealth for a year l Because of tbe j fate calumnies, and do its best to 
war i#1 the Transvaal and an im-1 PT6^?8.g1?od Oatholio reading for 
mouse mining development in Weei|^! ^ “,l th8 8*®e>

tbe new federation in
I '•be fate of Tbe Weekly Bouquet has 
I been the fuie of many which deserv-

In all kinds of Marble, 
All kinds of Granite, 
All kinds of Freestone.

•jr ten loan

fiXKAS A. MAODONALD,
imm AND AlTORliRÏ-AXA*,. ^ .
Agent for Credit Fonder Franee-Oana-1YOUr Order, 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.,
Great West life Assurance Co 

UJflo#* G-reat Q^rge St,
Near Bant INpy» Scotia, .CbanuttetowD

turn ,«Mf

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
Gain» & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

stand for all that ia best in our 
American character allied to the 
truest Oatholio tradition, Courage 
to dare any foe for God and for tbe 
people, and yet with a conservative 
temper consulting the due f -rrai of 
’aw and wary of tbe methyls o' 
fanatics ; candor so down right 
truthfulness so candid as to shame 
timid associates in public life; these 

e traits that give public men pe&ct 
of soul and win them the epplanet 
of honeet citizens ot all religions.” 
Father W al worth’s fine nature 
endowments were dedicated withou 
reserve to religions and moral os< 
Remarkable was his spiritual ohai- 
acter for what his eulogist oat's i 
strong phraseology “downright per 

loyalty to Jem Christ a- 
in His Ca.nrob." Wholly

Qreat as their author,
Ft like reason, it is ii 

for Us not to approve the efforts,

Torpid Liver
N saaMttaMS tesponsIMe In difficult it- 
pato that la, DYSPEPSIA. «

When MM.
oonjtlpatlaa,

.et Ueaetnary evils, eondnee 
Wtto tbs dlstrses alter eating, the soomsse 
at the atSDseh, the bad taste In tha month, 

so forth, to make tbs Ufa of the a 
I

Ld to live, as the Bouquet did. Why 
I s it F The dencniiuuLion&i nimn.

Australia,
1899, with $60,009,000 output,
the; wot id in product of gold. By j 6 it ? The denominational organs 
constant gains her silver productif 00r wParatfd. brethren are set 
has Pome to equal one ninth of the L°j£ ^o^w ‘ exwption^îuhê 

worlo’j supply. For the past year I Oatholio weeklies firgi it hard enough 
her total mineral output amouptec | to get along. It is not a very large 
tç nearly $100,000,009, or $25 toI order, a Oatholio paper by the year 
every inhabitant. Her mineral Ip’I.8.. °^ar‘ We wonitor that the
possibilities in copper, tin, lrad,|ooeragod/ We fear tbat _____
AtimSny, Iron, quicksilver and oo-t 11 people are too exacting as to papers 
can hardly be overeetimated, [or their contents. If they subscribe

torpid liver In 
ot Mis. Joosa, 1320 N. 12th «to

FlffiSdslphls. Fa, whs Wes a great sngsmr. 
fleretatsment made fo'iwr 77th year W

hat shew* eneaplemiy onred ot It and ah 
Its stisndswf aetss and pains, aa others 
have bees, hy a faithful nee of

Hooàrs Sarsaparilla
. .That seta on all tbe digestive organs, 

submissive to lawful superiors, he |  ̂T' T™*0*01 Tl<w

for a Catholic woekiy, they some
times expectae much enter tainment 
or news, or what-not, as a daily 
would charge them five times the 
price for. Tbe spirit Which would 
prompt a man to subscribe for the 
Catiç lie paper ot his district because 
it is tiie Qatholio paper of hie dis
trict, and reserve large demands 
noon it until he and bis neighbors

As a result of her astonishing 
fertility, Australian shipping has 
reached the total of 20,000,000 tons.
Her first railway—that from Syd
ney to Parramatta—was opened in 
1855. It was only tom teen milve 
in length. Today she owns 15,000 
miles of railway. A curious light 
on her piospeiity ia tbe fact that had given it the means of meeting 
she has a million items in her dailjj domeuds, i sp4.i, w .ioh
mail, in preportion to Her popnla- 
tion, the highest average in hejiy^kda 
world, MÉM

kcAp^ Proto.tan t papers flnanoially 
ii-depei dent, and if our Oatholio 

1 iriende had m ire of it, papers like 
the Bouquet would live and flourish,

u.-", ::..aW.


